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■  STATE
Man sets wife on fire 
during morning fight

HOUSTON (AP) — A 37-year- 
old Houston woman was in 
critical condition after police said 
her estranged husband set her on 
fire during an argument Monday.

Keeper Ray Hudson, 46, was 
arrested a short distance from the 
family apartment. Charges were 
pending.

His wife, Angela Faye Hudson, 
was being treated at the burn unit 
at Memorial Hermann Hospital.

Homicide detectives said the 
couple, who are separated, had 
argued and fought in the past. 
Witnesses told officers the man 
went to his wife's apartment 
Monday morning and got into 
fight with her, tied her hands and 
dumped a flammable liquid on 
her and ignited her.

When witnesses broke into the 
apartment and found the woman 
on fire, her husband fled. He was 
arrested a short time later.

An 8-month-old baby in the 
apartment also was taken to the 
hospital but authorities there 
found she had been unharmed.

■  NATIONAL
Federal court halts 
American’s TWA buy

NEW YORK (API — A federal 
appeals court halted Monday s 
planned sale of Trans World 
Aiiline’s assets to American 
Airlines’ parent company after a 
group of TWA workers from Israel 
protested the transaction.

The 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Philadelphia issued a 
temporary stay over the weekend 
in response to a petition from the 
Jewish Labor Federation, court 
clerk Marci Waldron said Monday.

The labor federation, which 
represents about 100 Israeli TWA 
employees and retirees, wants the 
appeals court to send the case 
back to federal bankruptcy court 
for further consideration, said 
Bruce Zabarauskas, the lawyer 
representing the workers.

The workers are unsecured 
creditors owed about $18 million 
in salaries and benefits, he said.

"Basically they are losing their 
jobs and they're not getting any 
payments," Zabarauskas said. 
“We’re seeking to prevent the sale 
from going forward."

Helicopter crash kills 
7 by Kosovo border

PRISTINA, Yugoslavia (AP) — A 
British helicopter with seven on 
board crashed Monday in 
mountainous terrain near the 
Kosovo-Macedonia border. The 
fate of the three crew members 
and four passengers was not 
immediately clear.

Spokesmen for the NATO-led 
Kosovo peacekeeping force and the 
British Defense Ministry in London 
said they had no information on 
the state of those aboard.

The spokesman in London, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, could not provide 
information on the cause of the 
crash, but said "there is no 
indication of any hostile action.”

The Kosovo-Macedonia border 
has been the scene of fighting in 
recent weeks between ethnic 
AlLari: in guerrillas and 
Macedonian government troops. 
The region has been relatively 
quiet over the past week, with 
Macedonian authorities claiming 
to h^ve regained control.

Dozens of helicopters of the 
NATO-led Kosovo peacekeeping 
force fly ove: tne region on any 
given day on missions including 
transporting personnel and 
supplies or carrying out aerial 
surveillance.

China-U.S. status invites local critiques
By Jeff Stoughton

Staff Writer

The situation involving the col
lision of a U.S Navy surveillance 
plane and a Chinese fighter jet con
tinues to strain U.S.-China rela
tions.

Stephen Saideman, Texas Tech 
professor in the Department of Po
litical Science specializing in for
eign affairs, said the situation could 
be damaging for both China and the 
United States. He said Chinese 
President Jiang Zemin, who has 
been criticized in China for being 
too moderate, is in a fragile posi
tion.

He also said the situation reflects 
poorly on President George W.

Bush, who is undertaking his first 
major foreign policy issue since 
elected.

“He does not seem to be han
dling it well,” Saideman said.

Bush said Monday that "diplo
macy takes tim e,” but cautioned 
China that relations with the United 
States will suffer unless the 24 crew 
members of the U.S. spy plane are 
soon released. Bush, who issued his 
first such warning to China nearly 
a week ago, intended to signal con
servative Republicans on Capitol 
Hill and the American public that a 
resolution may not come quickly, 
U.S. officials said, speaking on con
dition of anonymity. They stressed, 
however, negotiations were still 
moving forward on the U.S. de-

“All of us along this table under
stand that diplomacy takes time but 
there is a point, the longer this goes, 
there is a point at which our rela
tions with China become damaged," 
Bush said.

Saideman said this episode could 
potentially last a long time.

“Is this going to start a war?” Bush 
said. "Probably not, but it will make 
it difficult for the two countries to 
get along."

The Americans have been held by 
the Chinese since their crippled EP- 
3E su rveillance plane made an 
emergency landing on Hainan Is
land in southern China on April 1 
after colliding with a Chinese fighter 
jet. The Chinese pilot still is missing.

W hile governmental relations 
with China are suffering from the 
incident, academ ic relations, in 
cluding study abroad programs, are 
unharmed.

Sandra Crosier, overseas oppor
tunity counselor for the Tech office 
of International Affairs, said no aca
demic programs are being affected

by the situation with China. She said 
Tech has only one student studying 
in China, and he is not experienc
ing problems.

Bush sent a letter to the pilot’s 
wife, Ruan Guoqin. Her public an
guish has fueled tensions between 
the two countries as she accused 
Bush and his administration of be
ing “too cowardly” to apologize for 
the loss of her husband.

Secretary of State Colin Powell 
said he was "sorry” about the per
sonal loss experienced by the pilot’s 
wife, using a word top administra
tion offic ia ls had avoided. But 
Powell made clear the United States 
will not apologize for the collision it

see STANDOFF page 2

Playing head games

OREO KRCLLER The University Daily

Brad Vreeke, a freshman business administration major from San Antonio, and Josh Thomas, a junior 
mechanical engineering major from Hobbs, battle fora loose ball Monday afternoon during a pick-up basketball 
game at Jefferson Commons Apartments.

UC ceremony 
set to kick off 
renovations

By Mara McCoy
Staff Writer

More than three months after officials unveiled 
plans for the University Center’s $38.5 million renova
tion and expansion, ground officially will be broken at 
11 a.m. April 27, between the UC and library.

Tom Shubert, UC director, said he is working toward 
putting together a ceremony for the event.

“We will have a series of speakers, probably the 
chancellor and president, and SGA members from the 
past and present and next year's members as well," he 
said.

Shubert said he plans to have a large piece of equip
ment, such as a backhoe or excavator, at the ceremony.

"We’ll have strings or something stretched across 
the barricades to the equipment and everyone will pull 
them at once to start the machine,” he said. "We’ll dig 
the first shovelfull with everyone.”

Shubert said he thought it would be nice if every
one received a chance to participate, rather than “just 
a bunch of guys with golden shovels."

“This is the students’ building — they are the one 
who set the agenda and told us what they wanted to 
see,” he said. “They’re paying for it and should get to 
participate."

Shubert said he hopes a model, as well as large, 
doer sized graphics showing a cut away of the addi
tion and renovated areas of the UC will be available 
before the ceremony.

“We should have them by the groundbreaking, but 
hopefully we will have them before to help generate 
student interest,” he said.

Barbara Burricr, store manager for the Texas Tech 
Bookstore, said she is excited about the plans for the 
UC.

The bookstore, which is run by Barnes & Noble, will 
increase in size and in services offered once the reno
vation is complete.

"It will incorporate the needs of a college bookstore 
with the superstore concept,” she said. "The lower level 
will be the college bookstore, with the books and sup
plies offered at one. The main level will be a sort of

see BREAK, page 2

Referendum draws student opinions
By Pam Smith

Stall Writer

While students will have their chance to 
vote on helping to fund Jones SBC Stadium 
later this month, many students already have 
taken the opportunity to voice their opinions.

Ombudsman Kathv Quilliam said the ref
erendum vote will take place April 26 and April 
27 in which students will vote whether to sup
port an agreement between the SGA and the 
Texas Tech administration to continue charg
ing students an additional $3 per semester 
course hour in order to raise $6 million to fund 
the stadium renovations.

"All the voting will be done on the Web in 
the same locations as the Student Government 
Association's general elections,” she said.

Students already are paying this amount un
til 2017 to fund United Spirit Arena construc

tion, but if the new agreement is approved, stu
dents will pay the fee until 2027.

SGA President-elect John Steinmetz said 
while the additional funds may seem steep, the 
voice students gain and the benefits they re
ceive will be worth the price.

"We definitely want to gain student support 
on this,” he said. "This will ensure that they will 
have a voice when the university is planning for 
Jones SBC Stadium.”

Several students around campus agree with 
Steinmetz.

“I think the benefits of us funding Jones Sta
dium will be worm it,” said Tiffany Perrin, a 
sophom ore early childhood m ajor from 
Friendswood. “It’s only $3 a semester course hour, 
even though that money will eventually add up.”

Lindsay Howell, a sophomore interior design 
m ajor from M idland, said she thinks the 
changes that will be made for students will be

an added benefit that will make attending 
games more enjoyable. She said she believes 
the extra funding will be worth the incentives 
students will gain such as a tailgating section 
and better seating.

“I have been to some of the tailgate parties 
in the past,” Howell said. "These will be great 
because there will be a section designated for 
students.”

Ian Griffin, a junior business major from El 
Paso, said the student seating at both of these 
athletic venues is important.

"Having a student section at the games is 
important,” he said. "If they are also going to 
give students a say in concessions, then this 
agreement would be all right.”

While Perrin said she probably would sup
port the SGA's agreement with the administra-

D A VID  JO HN SO N f  University Daily

An aerial view of the construction site 
surrounding Jones SBC Stadium  
shows the progress made in the 
renovation efforts.see FU N D IN G , page 2
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Plants for sale!
Tech’s Horticulture Society 

to sponsor sale on Wednesday 
in Plant and Soil Sciences building

Combest discusses 
agriculture’s future

By Jeff Stoughton
Stall Writer

U.S. Rep. Larry C om best, R- 
Lubbock, visited the Texas Tech 
campus Monday to discuss the fu
ture of agriculture in the United
States.

Combest informed students in 
Eduardo Segarra's senior agricultural 
and applied econom ics sem inar 
class of changing conditions in the 
United States and world agricultural 
markets.

Com best said agricultural 
policymakers have had a long rela
tionship with Tech.

The U.S. Com m ittee on Agri
culture has had several Tech stu 
dents in internship positions and 
several Tech g rad u ates secu re 
perm anent positions within the 
field.

“We appreciate the great work 
that comes out of this university," 
Combest said.

He also discussed the decline in 
the economy and its effect on agri
cultural producers.

“We are in the fourth year of some 
pretty dreary agricultural condi
tions." Combest said, adding that 
those conditions partly could be 
traced back to the Asian market cri
sis several years ago. He also men
tioned declining resources such as 
water and fuel as part of the prob
lem.

He also expressed concerns 
about people’s hesitation to accept 
genetically-modified foods.

"U n fo r tu 
nately, some 
one doesn’t 
need all the in
formation on a 
subject before 
they form an 
o p i n i o n , "  
Combest said.

He said 
worldwide ac
ceptance of 

such foods would require a drastic 
change in thinking.

"It would take something like the 
more chocolate ice cream you eat, 
the more weight you lose,” he said, 
adding that failures in agriculture 
happen when people are unwilling 
to change.

Segarra said the purpose of his 
class, AAEC 4100, is to host speakers 
of the students’ choice to discuss is
sues relevant to agriculture and eco
nomics.

"We try to bring speakers that will 
provide valuable insight to stu 
dents," he said.

Combest said he was impressed 
with the performance ofTech gradu
ates in agriculture.

He said awareness of agricul
ture issues is im portant, esp e 
cially  in West Texas, where the 
econom y is based heavily on ag
riculture.

"P eo p le  don’t say anyth ing  
when things are going fine, but 
when things start going in the 
tank, people start to complain," he 
said.

■  STANDOFF
from page 1

says took place in international air
space.

“We have expressed regrets, 
we’ve expressed our sorrow, and we 
are sorry that a life was lost," Powell 
said on “Fox News Sunday," referring 
to the Chinese pilot.

In comparison, he offered this ex
planation for the U.S. position on an 
apology to Beijing for the collision: 
“The question of apology is some
thing quite different, because then 
we are being asked to accept respon
sibility. And that we have not done, 
can’t do, and therefore won't apolo
gize for that."

Chris Deegan, director of Asian 
studies at the School for International

Training in Brattleborc, Vt., said rela
tions with Chinese officials on the 
academic level have been positive.

"It has been my expei ience for the 
past several years that people here 
are very clear about the differences 
in government talks and negotiations 
and all other exchanges between the 
U.S. and China," Deegan said.

The A ssociated Press contributed  
to this report.

■ FUNDING
from page 1

tion concern ing  extended the 
arena’s bond to help pay for renova
tions to the stadium, she said, she is 
concerned with the timing of the 
vote.

“The university has already 
started renovating the stadium," 
she said. "They should have been 
more prepared and secured this 
funding before they started build
ing.”

Cormack Lawler, a senior general 
studies major from San Antonio, said 
he also had doubts about the pro
posed agreement between the SGA 
and the administration. He said he 
would not support the extension be
cause he believes the administration

already told students they would not 
be paying for the renovations.

“I’m not really for this because I 
was under the impression the reno
vations were already paid for,” he 
said. "As far as the benefits students 
are going to receive, I don’t see those 
things happening.”

Griffin also expressed concern 
about the allocation of the money 
concerning the extra seats that will 
be added to the stadium.

"We are having a hard time pack
ing the stadium now without the ex
tra seats,” he said. "1 don’t see why 
we need extra seats.”

Steinmetz said the Athletic Fa
cilities Advisory Committee, which 
has not been formet yet, would ad
dress these types of concerns. He 
said com m ittee m em bers would 
evaluate the agreement and its ef-

fectiveness and evaluate issues 
such as whether the university was 
m eeting the term s of the agree
ment.

“The Athletic Facilities Commit
tee will meet every year and make 
sure these types of issu es are 
handled,” he said. "Students would 
definitely have a course of action to 
take if the agreement was not up
held.”

During the election, polls will be 
setup in several academic buildings 
including Agricultural Sciences, Ar
chitecture, Business Administration, 
Engineering, Holden Hall, Human 
Sciences, Law School, Mass Com 
munications and Math buildings. 
Another site also will be located in 
the University Center. Students also 
can vote on the SGA Web site at 
www.sga.ttu.edu.

■  BREAK
from page 1
m ini-superstore, with the 
(Starbucks) café, magazines, books 
and soft seating that is offered at 
Barnes & Noble.”

At least two other universities in 
Texas offer this sort of setup. Texas 
Christian University and Texas A&M 
both offer mini-superstores within 
their bookstore, and, Burrier said,

students have responded well to the 
setup.

“Were really looking forward to 
it,” she said. "And rather than a work 
in progress, everyone will be able to 
enjoy a whole new store.”

Andrew Schoppe, Student Gov
ernment Association president, said 
he thinks the UC renovation and ex
pansion will benefit the students.

"The student organizations will 
get more office space and a lot of

perks,” he said. "I hope the students 
will go out for the groundbreaking. 
After all, it is their building.”

The UC will be expanded and 
renovated to include 60 spaces for 
different organizations, more office 
space for the SGA, a larger food court 
and a larger bookstore. The project 
was approved in Fall 1998 and was 
funded through an increase in stu
dent service fees that the students 
voted on and agreed to.

KTXT goes back 
on air after hiatus TechNotes!

Texas Tech’s student-run radio 
station KTXT-FM 88.1, which has 
been off the air for more than two 
weeks, regained normal transmis
sion abilities Monday night.

At about 7:55 p.m., the station 
began broadcasting on radio air
waves. The station had to cease on- 
air broadcasts after lightning stuck 
their tower March 25.

Funding for the repairs, which 
cost $ 17,166, came from Tech Presi
dent David Schmidly’s discretionary 
fund.

■  Pre-occupational Therapy Club
will meet at 6 p.m. today in 113 
Chemistry. For more information, 
contact Andrea Harris at 763-3715.
■  The Horticulture Society at 
Texas Tech will have a plant sale 
Wednesday in the Plant and Soil 
Sciences building. Prices range 
from $1 to $7. For more informa
tion, contact Sandra Offutt at 799- 
7528 or e-mail soffutt@juno.com.
■  Círculo Fraternal Mexicano “The 
Legal Aspects of the Zapatista 
Movement” by Lie. Héctor

Villansana, dean of the School of 
Law of Chihuahua University, from 
2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Thursday in 107 
Chemistry. For more information, 
contact Verónica Lara at 742-3145.
■  University Center expansion 
groundbreaking will be at 11 a.m. 
April 27 at the northwest corner of 
the UC. Fore more information, 
contact the Office of Campus 
Activities and Involvement at 742- 
3621.
■  Texas Tech cheerleader and pom 
squad tryouts will be April 20-21.

For more information, contact Billy 
Smith or Angie Labaj at 742-1195 
or log on to www.texastech.com  
and click on traditions. Applica
tions are due Friday.
■  The Department of Health, 
Physical Education and Recre
ation will have its annual scholar
ship awards banquet from 12:30 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. April 21 in 
United Spirit Arena conference 
rooms B and C. Tickets cost $10 
for students and $15 for faculty, 
staff and parents. For more

information, contact John Miller
at 742-3361.
■  Tech Arbor Day will be April 27. 
Application for individuals and/or 
organizations can be picked up in 
210 University Center. Deadline is 
Friday. For more information, 
contact the Office of Campus 
Activities and Involvement at 742- 
3621.
■  Student Government Associa
tion second reading of funding 
results can be accessed at 
www.sga.ttu.edu.

GOT SOMETHING TO SAY, SENIORS?
WE WANT TO HEAR IT!

The 2001 la Ventana will feature quotes from graduating seniors on everything from dorm memories to favorite Tech moments to words of advice for the Red 
Raiders they're leaving behind. E-mail your well thought-out, publishable quotes (make them 3-5 sentences) to laventana@ttu edu. Include your name, major, 

hometown., social security number and phone number so we can verify quotes and notify you if we pick yours. And don't forget to order your La Vmlana 
before leaving Lubbock. Come by 103 Journalism to reserve your copy today! For any questions, call 742-3383.
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Matchbox Twenty strikes chord with audience
By Sebastian Kitchen and 

Christ! Davidson
____________ Stall Writers___________

Rob Thomas has a knack for writing 
catchy emotional, somewhat cliché, 
pop/ rock songs. After all, he is probably 
more responsible for Santana's resur
gence as a music icon and chart topper 
than the legendary artist himself.

No offense to Santana, "Smooth” 
was a great song as far as pop songs go, 
but Thomas made the song. Like the 
handful of hits that have propelled 
Matchbox TWenty into superstardom, 
pop and rock fans both young, and old 
adored the song. Thomas and his 
bandmates led Lubbock’s sold-out au
dience, mostly young but some old, 
through a collection of those hits Sun
day night at the United Sprit Arena.

As Matchbox Twenty's lead singer, 
Thomas set the rules for the show at 
the beginning of their set, “We're go
ing to close all the doors, and 1 want 
everyone to forget everything outside 
them,” he said.

concert review
He urged the crowd to forget about 

politics, jobs and to just listen to the 
music and have a good time.

“We'll be the house band in Lub
bock, Texas,” he said.

"Smooth” did not make its way into 
the playlist, but more recent Match
box tracks from the band's latest 
mega-popular release M ad Season  
did. The band performed other hits 
including “3 a.m." and “Long Day.”

Other highlights included the odd 
but entertaining encore, which 
started off with Thomas alone onstage 
singing and playing acoustic guitar on 
the retro hit “Time After Time." The 
cover sounded good, but it was a sur
prise to hear a pop music icon in tight 
leather pants singing qn acoustic ver
sion of a Cyndi Lauper song.

Another cover, "All Along the 
Watchtower,” followed Thomas' 
acoustic performance. Besides play
ing some guitar and singing, Thomas 
displayed he was even more multi-tal

ented l̂ y playing the piano. The 
“lounge" portion with the piano was 
one of several where the band was 
backed by a horn section —a great ad
dition and sound for the pop band.

Thomas concluded by thanking his 
fellow perform ers Everclear and 
Lifehouse and encouraging the crowd

to go to a new bar and experience the 
music of a new band they have never 
heard before.

“Support local music,” he said.
At times, Thomas' vocals were not as 

audible in the sound mix as the instru
ments. A stronger sound for his voice 
would have done the band more justice.

GREG KRELLER'The Umveis.ty Daily

Matchbox Twenty guitarist Kyle Cook sings to the crowd during 
the band's concert Sunday night at United Spirit Arena.
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The band’s calm, cool demeanor 
was a great contrast from touring vet
erans Everclear, who played before 
Matchbox TWenty.

Everclear’s energy dwarfed that of 
both of the other bands on the bill al
though the band does have louder, 
more guitar-driven music. Band mem
bers even left the stage temporarily and 
made detours running through the 
concert floor while they were playing.

Led by singer Art Alexakis, Everclear 
worked its way through of set of new and 
old songs—some of the band's heavier, 
more punk tunes and some of the more 
recent poppier and mellow tracks.

Everclear’s set included “AM Ra
dio.” “Heroin Girl,” “So Much for the 
Afterglow,” “Wonderful” and "Father 
of Mine,” which like many of the 
band’s songs is an autobiographical 
depiction of Alexakis' younger life.

Matchbox Twenty and Everclear 
both finished with their biggest hits, 
"Push” and “Santa Monica,” respec
tively. Those songs may have been the 
ones to break the respective bands 
into the limelight of popular music 
and onto radio and video airwaves.

Summer Neal, a sophomore food 
nutrition major from Corpus Christi, 
said that she wanted to attend the con
cert to catch a glimpse of Rob Thomas.

“This is the best thing to hit Lub
bock since Bob Knight,” she said.

She said that all groups performed 
well and that she enjoyed all perfor
mances, particularly Matchbox TVventy.

"They’re even better live,” she said. 
"The concert was so good.”

If the band has an extended stay in 
the popular music world, the opening 
band Lifehouse may be able to look 
back and say the same thing. The young 
band, which played a very short set, fin
ished it with “Hanging By A Moment,” 
the band's first single. The band’s young 
career was propelled by the lut after the 
album was released in October. 
Lifehouse sounded good and had a

(Get ahead by going to summer school.)

Summer I classes begin June 4; Summer il starts Ju ly  11 
And the credits are a snap to transfer
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Matchbox Twenty lead vocalist Rob Thomas leads the crowd at 
the United Spirit Arena in a song Sunday night. The band was 
preceded by Everclear and Lifehouse.

good presence for a young band that has 
never headlined a major tour. Lead 
singer Jason Wade, and his band seem 
to be searching for their identity in the 
music world. Although the band played 
a tight set, the band's stage presence 
seemed a big contrast to veteran bands 
Everclear and Matchbox TWentv. Give 
them a few years. Wade is only 20. If the 
band does not disappear from the mu
sic map, Lifehouse can only get better.

Lubbock resident David Tuman 
said that he wanted to go to the con
cert because he heard Matchbox 
Twenty performed well live.

“I think if we would have had de

cent seats, (being on the very back 
row), it would have sounded pretty 
good," he said. Tuman said that the 
concet t was great overall and he en
joyed M atchbox Twenty’s perfor
mance of other artists' music.

"I like how he threw in those extra 
songs, like the Jimmy Hendrix song,” 
he said. “That was cool.”

T.J. Reynolds, a sophomore mar
keting major from Houston, said .all 
the performers were great and en
joyed the stage sets.

“I really liked Matchbox Twenty’s 
lighting,” she said. "The overall perfor
mance was great, absolutely wonderful.”

http://www.dcccd.edu
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Column

Students ban 
together to 

make change
Have you ever tried to balance a full glass 

of tea on a sugar packet? That would be 
. quite a feat. But what if you took several 

sugar packets and folded three of them to make a 
triangular base and then rested one packet on top 
of the base to complete the stand? Tty it and you 
will be amazed by what can be accomplished 
when several packets are pulled together to reach a 
goal. The strength of these sugar packets is just a 

trivial in comparison with 
what can come about when 
people with a common vision 
in mind unite.

With the coming of this 
year came a new tradition at 
Texas Tech — the Rowdy 
Raider Rallies. How did these 
rallies come about?These 
rallies were not achieved by 
the work of just one person. 
The Saddle Tramps, cheer 
and pom squads, High Riders, 
Gunfire Kickline, The Goin’ 

Band from Raiderland and members of the 
Student Government Association and Tech 
athletics grasped a vision — a vision for enhanced 
Red Raider pride and spirit. With this vision in 
place these groups pooled their resources, 
coordinated efforts and united their members to 
successfully promote what being a Red Raider is all 
about.

This year also brought about another example 
of the power of unity at Texas Tech. Thanks to a 
student complaint about Tech's water sprinklers 
and an idea from student government officials at 
the University of Nebraska, a solution was 
cultivated to conduct a student-run environmental 
audit that would create an opportunity to provide 
students with real world experience in a variety of 
fields, improve the environmental and economic 
condition of this outstanding university and 
increase our national prestige.

How has this audit developed? The Leaders of 
Students for Environmental Awareness, Student 
Association of the Institute for Environmental and 
Human Health, Range Wildlife and Fisheries Club 
and the SGA united their organizations to pursue 
this goal.

Could one group have done this alone?
Perhaps, but it is very doubtful.

Each group involved brings a different expertise 
and resources to c\ ntribute to fulfill the vision of a 
student-nin environmental audit to improve Texas 
Tech. Why would groups like the ones mentioned 
come together? Because like all of us, they care 
about improving Tech and know that they must 
seek out others for help to do so.

Whether an individual person or an individual 
group, we all have something to contribute and we 
all can enhance our contributions by communicat
ing and working togetherjwith others.

In the coming weeks, leaders of all culturally 
diverse student groups on campus will share a 
vision for unity among all Tech students, but 
esjiecially among culturally diverse Tech students. 
Their vision for IMPACT, a congress of 
multicultural smdent organizations, has the 
potential to achieve seemingly unimaginable goals 
for Tech and its culturally diverse students. 
Standing together, these student organizations will 
be able to successfully develop a model mentor 
program, enhance culmrally diverse programming 
for all culmres at Tech and strengthen the sense of 
community and vision for Tech's culturally diverse 
students. These are just a few things that can occur 
if you, the students, contribute to fulfill this vision 
for a congress of multicultural student organiza
tions by getting involved and supporting this 
cause, just as several sugar packets are needed to 
support a full glass of water, the active involvement 
and contribution of all culturally diverse smdents 
and student groups at Tech are needed to fulfill the 
vision for a bettei, more culturally diverse Texas 
Tech.

The leaders of this vision for a congress of 
multicultural student organizations will be sharing 
more information in the coming days about how 
and why you are needed to be a part of this vision. 
They also will have a town hall-style forum about 
this vision for enhanced culturally diversity at 
Texas Tech at 7 p.m. April 26 in the University 
Center. This is something we all need to be a part 
of. Your involvement and contributions will be 
needed to achieve success. For more information, 
please contact Paul Joseph Guerra at 799-2087 or 
guerra_paul@hotmail.com.

Andrew Schoppe is the president o f the Student 
CMvemment Association.

à
Andrew

Schoppe
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Column

Money is worth more than morals
It’s often said money can’t buy happiness. Yeah right, try 

telling that to an angry prostitute. While this is an extremely 
valuable cliché in modern society, we should be careful how 

we use it, lest we forget that while money can’t buy happiness, it 
sure can rent it.

1 remember being broke. It wasn’t too long ago. Pretty soon 
the ladies started catching on, however. My romantic picnics in 
the park lost their cover and were soon discovered to be merely 
an easy way out of taking a girl to a restaurant. My Valentine’s 
Day gifts of handmade cards, put together with magazine 
clippings, construction paper and elbow macaroni, lost their 

"sweet” label and were soon after catego
rized as cheap.

While monetary success seemed to elude 
me for several years, I soon discovered ways 
of cashing in with minimal effort. Look for 
my book "Easy Money to Attract Easy 
Women” at your favorite bookstore some
time next month. Until then, here’s a 
preview of some of my very own get-rich- 
quick techniques.

Sell a kidney. When God created man, he 
made sure he included the built-in insur
ance policy — our second kidney. Fortu
nately our great nation has quite the binge

drinking problem, meaning millions of Americans will find 
themselves desperately searching Ebay in the next several 
decades to find a suitable donor willing to replace their rum- 
soaked kidneys with a fresh one. If the movie "Titanic" taught 
us anything, it’s that big tragedies spell big bucks. In the spirit 
of this philosophy, take advantage of our nation’s obsession 
with lethal intoxication, and sell one of your kidneys for 
millions of dollars. Hopefully man one day will evolve a second 
liver as well, but until then just stick with the kidney.

Start a freshman honor society. I must admit this isn’t a 
completely original idea and started years ago when a group of 
individuals decided to feed off of human gullibility and start a 
company based upon the idea they would tell a bunch of high 
school kids they were selected to some great and honorable 
society of scholars. From that idea, the "Who’s Who in American 
High Schools” book was published, featuring photos and a brief 
summary of every American kid willing to fork over the cash. I 
figured something was up when three guys I knew from high

school, two of whom dropped out and one who was serving a 
sentence for arson at the time, were featured as three of our high 
schools most popular and successful students. To accomplish this 
here at Tech is really rather simple. You merely mail out letters to 
the parents of each freshman telling them their son or daughter is 
one of a small group of students nationwide that has been selected 
to be honored in the (make up a name) honor society. Then sit back 
as the checks roll in. Seeing as how this tactic might be considered 
deceptive, you might have to channel the money through a Swiss 
bank account. But it's still better than getting a job.

Start a casino. Whether you're in a dorm room or have a place 
off campus, starting a casino in your home is a one-way ticket to 
a life of wealth and luxury. Get your buddies to line their com 
puters up in your living room and install slot m achine software 
while you set up the craps tables. Next put up flyers in all the 
local nursing homes and retirement centers, and start busing 
people in. I know that may sound bad, but it's the only chance 
you’ll ever have of receiving a social security check. Since 85 
percent of students on the Tech campus play guitar, finding 
suitable entertainment shouldn’t be difficult. If there’s a problem 
you can call me up, and I’ll come by and do my Tom Jones 
impersonation. One piece of advice - don’t endorse the campus 
dining halls as your all-you-can-eat buffet. A 95-year-old woman 
trying to digest a three-day old soy hamburger will only lead to 
unwanted lawsuits.

Sell parking spaces. Inspired by our own Traffic and Parking 
Services, you can cut a huge profit at others’ expense. This takes 
a little bit of initial start up money because you have to purchase 
a plot of land and then put a parking lot on it, but it pays for 
itself in about a week. First sit through parole board meetings at 
a local prison and find individuals who will do anything, no 
matter how immoral it may be, to work for you. Give them 
orange vests, a stack full of yellow envelopes and send them on 
their way. No car should leave your lot without a $20 ticket that 
becomes a $25 citation if not paid within the hour. If you have 
trouble giving them out, just put tickets on a car's window and 
say they were parked too close to the lines. It doesn’t matter if 
they weren’t, who’s going to question your authority? This 
country may be a democracy, but thank God parking lots aren’t.

Kenneth Strickland is a junior political science and sociology 
major from  Mesquite. By reading this sentence, you've waived all 
legal responsibility that he may hold if  you’re actually crazy 
enough to apply any o f these ideas.

Kenneth
Strickland

Out of the Past

From The University Daily 
April 10, 2000

■  The identity of the 30th Texas 
Tech University Masked Rider 
will officially be revealed Friday 
at Jones Stadium.
■  Texas Tech Web registration 
celebrated its first birthday this 
spring as it makes steps toward 
its perfection.

From The University Daily 
April 10, 1991

■  Richard Hayes, recognized as 
one of the top crim inal lawyers 
in the United States, visited Tech 
to speak to Tech law students.
■  Tech will have Cultural 
Awareness Day all day in the
U iversity Center to test student 

^rfiowledge about destructive 
cults.

From The University Daily 
April 10, 1981

■  Student Association leaders 
plan to attend a hearing on a bill 
proposing a 100 percent tuition 
increase before the'H ouse 
Higher Education Com m ittee.
■  fem es Gross, chairm an o i the 
departm ents o f anthropology 
and museum science, was 
named interim  director o f the 
Tech Museum.

From The University Daily 
April 9, 1971

■  A survey taken on cam pus 
revealed a student dislike of 
adm inistrative control over the 
student government is one of 
the responses that remained 
consistent during the sampling.
■  Actor and television star Dale 
Robertson will arrive in Lubbock 
Friday for the National In tercol
legiate Rodeo.

From The Toreador 
April 11, 1951

■  The Varsity Show made $773 
in a three-night run. which 
totaled 1,559 in attendance.
■  Both Tech’s debate team s won 
superior ratings during the 
Southern Speech Association 
Tournam ent and Congress of 
Human Relations.

From TheToreador 
April 9, 1931

■  Tech journalism  students will 
attend the Southw estern Jour
nalism Congress on May 1 at the 
University of Texas.
■  A shirt made out of cotton 
which is grown on the Tech 
cam pus, woven by the textile 
departm ent engineers and made 
by Tech student Ella Blanton, 
was presented to Judge C.E. 
Coombs.

com piled  by Christi Davidson

E-mail your 
letters to the 

editor at 
ud@ttu.edu

Letters to the editor

Children’s group receives mcney
To the editor: From March 30 through April 1, the 
Kappa Delta sorority and Beta Theta Phi Fraternity held 
a 48-hour seesaw -a-thon at the South Plains Mall. This 
effort was to benefit the Children’s Advocacy Center of 
Lubbock County. -  -  ’

During this 48-hour period, thes^two ywnderful 
groups raised more than $10,000. Thi^suoney will go to 
help child victims of sexual assault and severe physical 
abuse.

This is the third year for the Children’s Advocf/.y 
Center to benefit from the efforts of the Kappa Deltas 
and our first yes»,’ for the Betas. These young women 
and men worked so hard to pull off this effort, and the 
board and 4taff of ih«; Children’s Advocacy CenVr are 
very grazeful to you all for your hard work, your leader

ship and your caring commitment to children.
Thank you for all that you do to make the world a 

^ b e tte r  place.
Connie Hindm an  
executive director 

Children's Advocacy Center o f Lubbock

Women demanding for change
To the editor: The caption chosen to represent the 
m arch >or the "Take Back the Night” article on the 
front page of Friday’s UD upsets and disturbs me. 
Victims of violence have suffered in silence way too 
long to be disrespected by a title that read "beg
ging ” for change.

in tacky disregard for the protest, students and 
f&rulty read this title which undermined the very 
nfature of why we marched. Our voices echoed loud ,

' r  V

and clear to protest the epidem ic o f violence on 
our cam pus and in Lubbock.

‘Demanding change now!” could have more 
clearly represented the picture. We did not kneel 
or plead like beggars, we marched and chanted for 
our right to safe streets.

It is the subtle nature of com m unication which 
threatens the liberation of women from standing 
up and speaking out against abuse.

I demand the right to a safe home and a 
com m unity free from violence or hatred. Only in 
testing one’s choice of words can one truly 
proclaim  safety for a fellow sister or brother.

Tammy Stansel
*  senior

^  hum an developm ent
a nd  fam ily  studies

I
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%
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Tech student gets chance on MTV

AMY W ISEM AN The University Daily

Stephen Cloud, a senior marketing major from Hereford, was seen on the MTV program “Total Request 
Live” introducting host Carson Daly and singer Jessica Simpson. Cloud was selected from a group 
of 10 people during spring break in Cancún, Mexico.

By Whitney Wyatt
Staff Writer

A Texas Tech student now is a 
Spring Break MTV celebrity.

While Stephen Cloud, a senior 
marketing major from Hereford, was 
in Cancún, Mexico, for Spring Break, 
MTV picked him to introduce Carson 
Daly and Jessica Simpson for MTV’s 
"Total Request Live.”

On his first day of Spring Break, 
Cloud said he was with his Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity brothers eating at Fat 
Tuesdays when they noticed MTV's 
"Fashionably Loud” being filmed. 
While they were watching in a fenced 
area MTV designated for the crowd, 
Cloud said this man with a New York 
accent walked up to him.

"He asked me if I was crazy,” he 
said. "I looked at him wondering what 
he was talking about, but I said 'Sure, 
I'm crazy.’ Then he asked if I was crazy 
enough to do a stage dive."

After lifting up the man's shirt, 
Cloud said he found an MTV creden
tial on the man's shorts.

MTV picked Cloud and 10 other 
guys to meet at the MTV headquar
ters, he said, but MTV then narrowed 
it down to two guys—one to introduce 
the hosts of "TRL" and one to partici
pate in a kissing contest for "TRL.” 

Cloud said a MTV casting crew 
member pointed at him and said, 
“Take the tan one.”

Cloud, who was picked to do the 
"TRL" introductions, said Carson 
Daly walked up to him and intro
duced himself, but he was disap
pointed he did not get to meet Jes
sica Simpson.

MTV gave Cloud a cue card for the 
introduction, but instead of using it, 
he said "What’s up Cancún? Make 
some noise for your hosts Carson Daly 
and Jessica Simpson ” Cloud said he 
then stage dived into the crowd.

"I was shocked at first. I couldn't 
believe 1 was going to be on MTV be
cause I had watched it (MTV) my 
whole life,” he said." 1 was also excited

because my friends were there to see 
me.”

Jeremy Kelly, a senior marketing and 
management major from Dianas and 
one of Cloud’s friends, said it was awe
some to see Cloud being filmed on MTV 

"It (being on MTV) fits his person
ality. He gives off that vibe,” he said. 
“He’s crazy and incredibly funny.” 

Kellv said because Cloud is a care
free person, he can take a situation 
that is not funny and flip it around.

However, he said Cloud also is one 
the most disciplined people he knows. 
Cloud runs three miles a day and is the

intramural chair for Beta, so Kelly 
thinks MTV also picked him because 
he is in such good shape.

Cloud also can be seen dancing in 
the front row of the crowd on MTV’s 
Cancún Court.

"It was a good way to start Spring 
Break,” Cloud said. “Getting on MTV 
made all the money spent and the en
tire trip worth it."

Cloud said he called his parents af
ter he finished filming to tell them 
about it.

"Don’t worry, 1 didn’t do anything 
too wild,” Cloud said he told his par

ents. ”1 was wondering what my dad 
would think since he isa preacher. He 
never liked us watching MTV when I 
was younger. My dad thought it was 
cool, though, and my mom thought it 
was cute.”

Even though Cloud only had one 
chance to do his live introduction, he 
said it took more than three hours to 
tape “TRL.”

MTV also required him to sign two 
insurance waivers, with one of those 
waivers saying MTV can call him at 
any time for him to participate in 
other MTV events.

Percussion ensembles, international performer to collaborate at concert
By Cory Chandler

Staff Writer

Texas Tech students yearning to 
hit the beach can get a taste of the 
Caribbean tonight.

The Texas Tech second and third 
percussion ensem bles ;d steel 
drum band will be performing with 
guest artist Sandip Burman, an in
ternational perform er from 
Calcutta, India.

Burman will be playing the Tobla, 
which is an Indian drum, and has 
performed with such groups as Bela
Fleck.

The steel drum band will be 
contributing to the performance

during interm issions.
Liza Muse, information specialist 

and coordinator of concerts for the 
music department, said the depart
ment decided to invite Burman be
cause he will add an interesting fla
vor to the event.

“This iS“hOf the first time he vis
ited the cam pus,” she said. “He 
played here this fall and was just 
fabulous. He adds a unique sound.”

She said the concert will have a 
Caribbean flare because of the ad
dition of the steel drum band and 
should appeal to many people.

“This should hold a lot of inter
est for most people," she said. “It has 
a real C aribbean feel to it, and
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Sandip is sensational. It will not have 
the typical classical music feel.”

Lisa Rogers, an assistant profes
sor of percussion studies, said this 
concert will be different from other 
percussion performances this year.

“This concert will be a special 
one," she said. “It represents music 
from a lot of different cultures.”

She said this performance would 
be a good chance for students to find 
out the potential of percussion mu
sic.

"A lot of students don’t realize

what a percussion group can do,” 
she said. "They hear the word per
cussion and think of m arching 
bands, but this will have a good va
riety of instrum ents and be very 
melodic."

Rogers said the concert will feature 
Indian, Brazilian and African music as 
well as jazz and classical styles.

The performance will take place 
at 8 p.m. tonight at Heinmle Hall in 
the Music building.

Tickets will be $3 for students and 
$5 for the general public.
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Hispanic professional engineers 
society to host Easter party today

The G uadalupe N eighbor
hood Center, located at 102 Ave. 
P, students from the Texas Tech 
chapter o f the Society of His
panic Professional Engineers 
will host an Easter party for chil
dren today.

The party will start at 3:45 p. m. 
and last until around 5 p.m. Dur
ing this time, members of the so
ciety will have a pizza party where 
Jessica Rendon, a sophom ore 
chemical engineering major from 
Midland, said they will interact 
with students.

“We will ask them questions 
about school and if they know 
about engineering and the op
portunities,” Rendon said.

After pizza, the society will have

an Easter egg hunt where the Eas
ter bunny will make an appear
ance. While the kids are hunting for 
eggs, the society will donate books 
and movies to the center.

Rendon said she w ants to 
make this an annual event, but 
this is the first year they have 
done this. She also said her goal 
is to inform these students about 
the possibilities they have.

“The main goal of the day is 
just when the kids, leave we want 
them to know that they can go to 
college and hopefully look into 
the field of engineering,” she said.

For more information on the 
Society of Hispanic Professional 
Engineers, contact Paul Guerra at 
799-2087.

Critics say‘Blow’ mirrors promote drug use
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — Small 

mirrors distributed to promote the 
Johnny Depp film "Blow” have re
flected badly on the drug-trafficker tale.

Critics charge the rectangular 
mirrors promote drug use because 
dealers use the items as cutting 
boards for cocaine.

The souvenir mirrors, contained 
in a rubber sleeve featuring the 
“Blow” tide, were distributed with in
vitations to advance screenings of the 
film, which opened nationally Friday.

They also were handed out in bars 
and outside sporting events, The Or
ange County register reported Friday.
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, 0 0 Scientific Fitzgeralds JAG Movie: Millionaire That 70’s
7  30 American DAG •PG “ Interview * THus

0  00 NOVA Frasier *PG SO Minutes With The Dharma/Greg Boot Camp
O 30 “ 3 Sister» 11 Vampire What/ Joan •PG
Q 00 Frontline Dateline Judging Amy Voyager NY PD Blue News
y  30 “ " “ ■

i o  s
Nightly Bus. News News Arrest/Tria! News Seinfeld

Tonight Show David Cops Nightline Frasier

1 1  00 - Letterman Blind Date Incorrect Cheers
1 1  30 Conan Craig Change/Heart Paid Program Coech

1 9  00 O'Brien KJborn E.T. Acceaa News
I 2  30 Later Paid Program Paid Program raio program ■

Easter Jam!
This Sunday, April 15th....

Last year we brought you the Easter Bash 
which was the biggest party ever!

This year it’s the Easter Jam @ Lubbock Motor Speedway

The Only BYOB 
Easter Concert 

of the Year!!

$ 1000 Cash Hot Bod Contest
presented by Outerwear USA.

Live Bands include... Envoy Express, Load Stand 
Seventh Rise, Weed Monkey, Colonel Jake, Traction 

and many more.

Gates open at High Noon. Bands start at 2pm.
$12 at the gate and BYOB.

Bring your own cooler, keg, cases, couch, chair, even bring 
your mother, but please don’t bring glass.

LUBBo c k  m o t o r
SPEEDWAY

West Texas Premiere Outdoor Entertainment
114th Street & MLK Blvd. • Lubbock. TX 79408 

1.5 miles east of The Strip on 114th Street 
www.lubbockmotorspeedway.com • Track: (806) 748-0750

l
'

http://www.lubbockmotorspeedway.com
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Tech TSEA chapter garners
prestige at Austin meeting

At the Texas Student Educators 
Association annual state meeting 
last weekend in Austin, the Texas 
Tech chapter brought home many 
awards including the highest 
award given.

The chapter received the Glen 
W. Kidd award, which, one of the 
chapter's faculty advisers, Sandi 
Cooper, said is the best chapter in 
the state award. Cooper said Tech 
also received first place in theme 
promotion, first place in human 
relations, second place in scrap
book and the Century Club mem
bership for having more than 100 
members.

As well as the awards the chap
ter brought back, Clinton Gill, a 
senior elementary education ma
jor from Fort Worth, was re
elected as state president for the 
organization and Christine 
Mazure was named D istrict 1 
president.

“Our goal for next year is to 
work more with the freshman and

sophomores coming to Tech and 
to get them involved and let them 
know what we do," Gill said. “The 
Tech chapter is the third largest in 
the state and grows more and 
more each year.'

Tech TSEA members work to
gether with schools in the Lub
bock area doing charity work and 
helping students. Gill said they 
sponsor the Texas Future Teachers 
of America program that is run in 
local high schools, as well as book 
drives, carnivals that raise canned 
goods for the food bank and par
ticipate in Read Across America.

Cooper said getting involved 
on campus is important, espe
cially with an organization like 
TSEA.

"Organizations like this are 
very important,” she said. “They 
give students leadership opportu
nities, as well as the opportunity 
to meet with other students and 
chapters from colleges all over the 
state.”

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 "Carmen" 

composer 
6 Guitarist Jell 

10 Open-handed 
blow

14 Gay-
15 Workplace 

safety grp.
16 Corridor
17 Conspicuous 

success
18 Mimic
19 Contribution to 

the pot
20 Neighborhood 

of makeshift 
dwellings

22 Final Four org.
23 Defeat
24 Questioners 
26 Gathered

together 
30 Egyptian 

crosses
32 Part of TVA
33 Different
35 Stomachs of 

ruminants 
39 Cloyingly sweet 
41 Leaping 

antelopes
43 Barbara's 

partner in 
cartoons

44 One-billionth: 
pref.

46 Disorderly 
retreat

47 Cary or Hugh 
49 Phony
51 Poet Langston 
54 Seven days
56 VOA group
57 Beer-lemonade 

drink
63 Wise Men
64 Small amount
65 Downgrade
66 Chills and fever
67 European 

barracuda
68 Tropical lizard
69 Ftequire
70 Grow weary
7 1  __________of the ball

DOWN
1 Hive group
2 Foot part

TMSPuzzles O aoi. com

52 53

5«

M

M

By Eugene R. Puffenberger 
Houston, TX

3 Writer Emile
4 Verve
5 Reveal by 

gossip
6 Watercraft
7 Monterrey 

mates
8 Masticate
9 Thebes, today

10 By fool
11 Judge Ito
12 Church table
13 Legal 

arguments
21 Mountain air?
25 Boutique
26 SAT section
27 Nimbus
28 "Nana' star 

Anna
29 Kidnapped 
31 Nuremberg

negative 
34 Actress 

Redgrave
36 Moises or 

Felipe
37 King Ib n __
38 Concerning 
40 Show concern

4/1 (V01

Monday s Puu le  Solved

42 Sulked
45 California city 

near Merced
48 Help out
50 U S space 

station
51 To err is __
52 Accepted 

practice

53 Lively dance: 
var.

55 Related on 
mother's side

58 Pueblo dweller
59 Departed
60 Mil. truant
61 Plummeted
62 Complimentary

i  * f i
b *I ENTERTAIN«

Free Pool 
All day. Every day!

Copper Caboose
Across from Jones Stsdium 
Hiring Smiles All the Time

HAPPY 4-7A9.il 
HOUR Everyday

$ 4 .5 0 o f beer

$1.75 Frozen 
Margaritas

“Happy hour...so nice 
we do it twice”

Neither this esiatashmam. Tosas Tscri Ursvamty nor The l/nnersriy Deity encourages underage dnntang or alcohol aduso

Springtime ups need for blood
■ Season brings an 
increase in the 
demand for blood, 
says United Blood 
Services.

By Linda Robertson
Staff Writer

Spring is here, and with it comes 
warm days and an increase in out
door activities. Not all is good, how
ever.

G abriel Zuniga, a supervisor 
from United Blood Services, said 
with the warmer weather comes an 
increase in the demand for blood.

"Spring is usually the beginning 
of the busy season for us," he said. 
“Everyone wants to get surgeries 
done before the summer, so our de
mand for blood goes up.”

Zuniga also said as the weather 
warms, the incidents of trauma, 
which increases the need for blood, 
dramatically increases.

"Summer is our busiest time, but 
we never seem to have enough do
nors," he said.

Casey Carson, community rela
tions representative for United 
Blood Services, said the blood bank 
is short on all types of blood, but O 
negative blood in particular.

“We need to have 150 units of 
blood donated each day in order to 
meet demand, but we haven’t had 
nearly that am ount of donors in 
years," she said.

“That number is so high because 
we have such excellent healthcare 
in this town, with the big surgeries 
that go with it.”

Carson said in order to meet the 
demands, the agency has blood im
ported from other service areas 
around the country.

“Some centers collect more than 
they can use, so we can get units 
from them,” she said. “It's no help, 
though, if the en tire  nation  is 
short."

Carson said several reasons ex
ist for the shortage of donors.

“Many people don't make it in 
the doors the first time because 
they are afraid of what will happen,” 
she said. “That and the FDA has re
leased new regulations about who

ATexasTech student donates his blood in an effort to aid Lubbock and the surrounding communities. 
Officials with United Blood Services say type O-negative blood is needed most.
is excluded as donors.”

Carson said because of the mad 
cow and foot-and-mouth epidemic 
in England, the FDA has excluded 
people who have been in England 
cumulatively for six months from 
1980 to 1996.

Courtney Brown, a medical tech
nologist at University Medical Cen
ter, said the blood supply situation 
is improving at the hospital, but 
that could change anytime.

“We always try to keep 30 units 
on hand,” he said. "We have been 
down as low as two units, which is 
a huge problem.”

Brown said each unit of blood 
contains a preservative, which gives 
the blood a 42-day shelf life. After 
that, the unit must be destroyed.

” We usually don’t have problems 
with expired units,” he said. “We 
have problems when we are low on 
supplies. How do you tell someone 
who is bleeding to death to wait un
til the blood arrives from Montana 
in two days?”

Carson said num erous blood

drives are scheduled in the area, 
and hopes that these drives will in
crease their stores.

“We had a blood drive last week 
at Wall and Gates Halls,” she said. 
“We had hoped for 20 units, and 
ended up with 12. It’s hard to tell 
what will happen.”

She said the next drives would be 
at Chitwood/Weymouth Residence 
Complex on April 17, and at the Car- 
penter/Wells Residence Complex 
on April 19, as well as a drive at 
Reese Technology Center from 10 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Saturday at Build
ing 800 on the first floor.

Donors must show proof of iden
tification and must be at least 17 
years old and weigh at least 110 
pounds.

“Some things that require blood, 
like elective surgeries, can be post
poned,” she said. “Car wrecks can't 
be postponed. We need donors. 
There really isn’t anything that can 
substitute for blood.”

For m ore in form ation , call 
United Blood Services at/97-6804.

DONATION INFORMATION

■  REQUIREMENTS:
• Must be at least 17 years old
• Must weight at least 110 pounds
• Have not donated blood in the 
last eight weeks
• Must not be currently taking 
antibiotics or insulin
• Identification and date of birth, 
social security number, UBS donor 
number or photo of donor .
■  CANNOT DONATE IF:
• You have ever used a needle to 
take drugs
• You had hepatitis after the age of 
11
• You ever had a positive Hepatitis 
B or C test
• You have AIDS or a positive test 
for HIV
■  CONTACT INFO:
Call United Blood Services at 
797-6804 for more info

______ Source. United Bipod Services ;

University off Texas to becom e  
site off H ispanic mentoring chapter10% OFF 1

U M 0 REnTAL
I www.limousinesoflubbock.com , 

I Limousines Of Lubbock |
: 1607 Buddy Holly • 743-LIM O

FACT:
Waitstaff have 

twice the risk of 
lung cancer due to 

exposure to 
tobacco smoke.

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Rick Perry 
joined a leader of the Hispanic 
Scholarship Fund on Monday in 
launching a new effort to improve 
Latino retention rates at leading uni
versities.

The Goldman Sachs Foundation 
is giving $1 million to create His
panic Scholarship Fund student 
chapters at major universities, be
ginning with the University ofTexas.

Chapters will open at 15 cam 
puses nationally over the next two 
years and will provide mentoring and 
guidance for HSF scholarship recipi
ents, said Sara M artinez Tucker, 
president and chief executive officer 
of the Hispanic Scholarship Fund.

In addition to UT-Austin, HSF

chapters will open this year at the; 
University of California at Berkeley, ;■ 
Stanford, Harvard and Columbia.

The$l million start up money will 
help create an alumni network to of
fer support for scholarship recipients.

"It’s a major investment in this 
state, but one that I happen to think 
will return huge dividends," Perry 
said.

Access to higher education by all 
Texans has been a key them e of 
Perry’s since he became governor in 
December, succeeding President 
Bush. Since it was founded in 1975, 
the Hispanic Scholarship Fund has 
awarded more than 45,000 scholar- % 
ships to students nationwide total- •! 
ing nearly $60 million.

W e  know you’re not 
of money...

So for just $6 extra, you can 
have your yearbook mailed 

directly to you.
If you are a senior or not coming back to 
Tech in the fall, come by room 103 in the 
journalism building or call 742-3388 to 

arrange to  I ave your La Ventana yearbook 
mailed to any address.

ENTANA

f t C o l l e g e  o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

Ho bbs a n d  C a r l s b a d , N ew M exico

S prin g  2001

Distinguished Lecture Series
featuring

David McCullough
Pulitzer Prize-winning historian and author of Truman

Tuesday, April 17, 2001

7:30 p.m.

Tydings Auditorium 

Hobbs High School Campas 

1300 Kaxt Scharbaucr 

Hobbs, New Mexico

Admission is Free
TICKETS ARE REQUIRED 

and may hr ohininrd by calling ih r 

Colltgt 
<«2-4*41

H m r t w l  « c « t l i t |  I»  av tU d ilr far « r i t i b e r s  

nf CÄW*» tnner (.'Urie

Copy Editor for the La Ventana.
Responsibilities include: 

editing stories, assigning copy and 
managing a staff of reporters. 

Pick up an application in Room 103 
of the Journalism building.

For questions, call 742-3383.

A pp lica tions  are due M onday, A pril 23.

I

http://www.limousinesoflubbock.com
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Aikman retires after 12 NFL seasons
Three-time Super Bowl champion says his ‘time’s com e’, looks to broadcasting

IRVING (AP) — As always, Troy 
Aikman came to Texas Stadium with 
his game face on.
• He brought an inch-thick stack of 
index cards and enough family and 
friends to fill a ballroom. Banners 
from the three Super Bowls he won 
hung from the hole-in-the-roof vis
ible behind him.
I Then, when it came time to talk 
¿bout the end of his 12-year career, 
ihe usually unflappable quarterback 
was overcome by emotion.
> A few sentences into his nearly 1 
|/2-hour retirement news confer
ence Monday, Aikman put down the 
fards, took a breath and dragged a 
finger beneath and above his left 
♦ye.
! "You watch and you think your 
time will never come," Aikman said 
¿lowly. "And my time’s come.”
! Aikman called it a career 33 days 
after being waived by the Dallas 
¿owboys.
; While he believes he can still be a 
starting quarterback in the NFL, the 
right job wasn’t out there.

So rather than risk suffering an 
11th concussion or taking another

hit on his aching back, the 34-year- 
old Aikman ended his playing career 
and is preparing to start another as 
a broadcaster.

"I know it's the right thing for me 
because of my health, concussions, 
the back problems I’ve had,” Aikman 
said. "It took its toll.”

Aikman is close to finalizing a 
deal with Fox to replace Matt Millen 
as the partner for play-by-play an
nouncer Dick Stockton, an industry 
source told The Associated Press on 
condition of anonymity. An an
nouncement could come as early as 
Tliesday, the source said.

Without mentioning any specific

networks, Aikman said a new job in 
television "looks like something that 
will take place," with an announce
ment in the next few days.

Aikman’s life is rapidly changing. 
He recently moved to California and 
in late August his wife is due to have 
their first child. They’re also raising 
an 11-year-old daughter from her 
previous marriage.

"I’m OK with it, but I also know I 
can still play," Aikman said. “I think 
when all things are considered it was 
the right thing for me and my fam
ily."

Aikman bit his lip as Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones introduced the 
first player he ever drafted and remi
nisced about the rise of the team and 
the quarterback.

Before Aikman spoke, Jones pre
sented a video prepared by NFL 
Films. It began with clips of a young 
Aikman and featured great moments 
throughout his career.

Aikman told about hoping the 
Cowboys would have the top pick 
in the 1989 draft, then becam e 
choked up talking about his rookie 
class, which also included close

friend Daryl Johnston.
He remembered the team’s rocket 

ride from 0-11 in his 1989 starts to 
Super Bowl champions in 1992, ’93 
and '95. He emphasized the charac
ter of the players as being a major 
part of their success.

“The chemistry of that ballclub 
and unselfish manner — you can’t 
beat that combination," he said.

Then, showing the candor that 
will serve him well in broadcasting, 
he added: “Maybe over recent years 
we’ve lost sight of that. It’s become a 
game of players showcasing them
selves.”

Aikman talked about the things 
he’ll miss, such as the locker room 
after a big win, and the things he 
won’t, like facing reporters after a big 
loss.

He also thanked scores of people, 
from every coach he’s ever had to 
practically every member of the 
Cowboys’ organization. He broke 
down again talking about “TheTrip- 
lets” — himself, Michael Irvin and 
Emmitt Smith.

“I loved it when they called us 
that,” he said.

Sitting in the second row, Smith 
draped an arm around Irvin and 
both bit their tips as they held back 
their emotions.

"All three o f us stepped up,” 
Smith said. “We all pushed one an
other. He probably was the laid-back 
one, but he was the stubborn one, 
too. His stubbornness was really his 
way of showing that losing was not 
an option.”

Irvin said Aikman’s em otions 
Monday proved he wasn’t always 
frown-faced, as cam eras usually 
caught him during games.

"He’s a stoic kind of guy,” Irvin 
said. "This shows what football and 
the relationships he’s built meant to 
him."

Jones said Aikman “restored or 
embellished our belief ... that our 
athletes can be heroes."

Jones waived Aikman on March 7, 
a day before he was due a $7 million 
bonus and seven-year contract ex
tension.

Aikman holds nearly every team 
passing record and was among the 
best postseason quarterbacks in 
NFL history.

Pirates slugger, Hall of Famer Willie Stargell dead at 61
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The Family 

has lost its patriarch.
1 fall of Famer Willie Stargell, who 

led the Pirates to two World Series 
victories with his tape-m easure 
homers, died of a stroke Monday at 
age 61.

He had beenin failing health for 
several years with a kidney disorder, 
according to officials at New 
Hanover Regional Medical Center in 
Wilmington, N.C.

The Pirates unveiled a 12-foot 
bronze statue of the man known as 
“Pops” on Saturday at PNC Park, 
where they played their first game 
Monday only hours after Stargell died.

"Now, every opening day at PNC 
Park, everybody will know this is 
Willie Stargell’s day,” said Chuck Tan
ner, Stargell s manager from 1977-82. 
“He’s up there, and he knows the Pi
rates are opening today.”

One of the greatest home run hit

ters ever, in volume and in distance, 
Stargell hit 475 homers — many of 
them soaring, m ajestic shots that 
rattled a pitcher’s confidence. With 
Stargell batting cleanup for most of 
his 20-year career, the Pirates won 
World Series championships and NL 
pennants in 1971 and 1979 and sixNL 
East titles from 1970-79. He was in
ducted into the Hall of Fame in 1988.

Stargell was a dynamic leader on 
the field and a fatherly yet forceful

presence off it. The 1979 Pirates were 
nicknamed "the Family” from the 
Sister Sledge song, "We Are Family," 
and Stargell said years later that it 
wasn’t a misnomer.

“We won, we lived and we en 
joyed as one," Stargell said. “We 
molded together dozens of different 
individuals into one working force. 
We were products of different races, 
were raised in different incom e 
brackets, but in the clubhouse and

on the field we were one.”
He distributed his coveted stars for 

extra effort to teammates who proudly 
attached them to their ball caps.

”We fought for those stars,” 
former teammate Bill Robinson said 
Monday. "Those were precious. If he 
forgot to give you one, we’d be at his 
locker saying, Willie, 1 did this’ or 
‘Willie, 1 did that.' To get those stars 
from your leader and captain, that 
was special."

Rangers not 
panicking 
after start

ARLINGTON (AP) — Alex 
Rodriguez and the Texas Rang
ers certainly aren't in a panic 
mode. It’s only been a week.

“Obviously, we want to be 
doing better, but it’s a long sea
son. We’ll be fine,” Rodriguez 
said of the Rangers’ 3-4 record. 
“We want to win games, that’s 
what we are here for. That’s 
what our job and motivation is 
every day.”

The Rangers com pleted 
their first week of the season 
with a 5-4 victory over Seattle, 
avoiding a three-game sweep 
by Rodriguez’s former team. 
After an off-day Monday, Texas 
begins a nine-game roadtrip 
Tuesday in the continuation of 
a stretch of 19 straight games 
against AL West foes.

In Week 1 of his $252 mil
lion, 10-year contract, Rod
riguez hit .296 (8-for-27) with 
eight strikeouts. His only ex
tra-base .w ere three 
doubles in a 6-5 loss to the 
M ariners on Saturday, the 
same game in which the 25- 
year-old All-Star shortstop got 
his only two RBI.

“He’s still getting his feet on 
the ground,” Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said. “I said in 
spring training that there are 
going to be critics that if he 
doesn’t hit 1.000, he’s a failure. 
He’s never allowed to make an 
error or fall down or stub his 
toe. He’s not allowed to do that.

‘‘But I think when it’s all 
said and done, he’s going to 
have a very nice career. So we 
don't overreact one way or an
other to seven games."

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3  3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services •  Ixrst tk Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS;

The University Defly icreens c la u t tM  advertising tor misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim Pieaee be cautious In answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 l.m. one day in advance

KATES: $5 per day/15 words or less; l5 t  per w ord /per day fo r each additional word; 

BOLD Headline 50* extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance KATES: Local $10.95 per co lum n inch:

Out of town $13.95 per column inch

All ads are payable in advance with cash, check, Visa, M astercard or Discover.

TYPING
ACTION TYPNG. srca  1989 BM  oonvabbte. color prirter APA MLA. 
others Rush jobs welcome Donna. 797-0500

WRITE AWAY RESUME 796-0681

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutonng by professionals 12+ years of experience Indrvtd- 
ual group amd exam reviews available Cal The Acoountang Tutor». 
796-7121; 24 hours, or www.ptorym com

COLLEGIATE TUT0RING
P itfw s c n a i tuiors «Hti ap lo to  m a n ’ e«»nenca n  Betogy, Chem- 
atry. tn ^ a n . Marti Pnyscs. Soansn -Matti 2345* a n d ro »  CU 797- 
1605 or sae www collegiatelutortog com

DON’T DISPAIR!
Thiià you don i bave a prayer m MatfVStats? Cai 790-AMEN (790- 
2636) Wumnatus Tutonng

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence covenng Math 0301 to 2350 C a l 785-2750 seven days a week

fflifcWANTED

1st BAPTIST CHURCH OF LUBBOCK
Need immediately- FuH time, part time, substitute teachers, M -f High 
school or GED. childcare experience or childcare education required 
Age iSorotder Must be Christian Apply at Chitd Development Cen
ter, west entrance ot Activity Building, 13th & Vernon, 9am-4pm M-

BABYS1TTER NEEDED tor 2 chldren ages 9 * id  3, Ml summer long 

Monday-fnday daytne  Lesbe 763-9007. wort

BREAKFAST AND lunch war!start needed Excellent pay and flexible 
hours Apply in person at The Lubbock Country Club, 3400 Mesa

CLEAN-UP HELPERS needed tor rental property Errand», town* p a rt- 
ng. Spring clean-ups. mac Now through Summer, afternoon wort 
Come by 4211 34th

COCKTAIL WAITSTAFF wanted Rocky LaRue s 2420-B Broadway 
Apply between 12-5pm. 747-6366

COVERGIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY e  seekng model candidates r te r  
c ited  in submitting a photography test to numerous modeling as
signments now available Never a fee 796-2549. covergirlspho- 
toOyahoo com

DOC'S LIQUOR STORE Part-time help wanted Apply in person

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE b  now hiring tor May buy-beck and sun- 
mer employment Please apply at any location

NOW HIRING!

„■ .m e e t i n g

^ f t S S N T A T I V B S*P-$Kmore per hnilr
!°rning Potential

APPLY N O W !  
2002 West Loop 289 

Lubbock
Monday-Fridpy. 8 a m,*5  p m

For m ore inform ation 
Gill 785-2211 

Email lubjobscó'west.com 
Website www.west.com

EARN EXTRA CASH!
Great part-tme opportunity to earn extra money and try new financial 
services career W ort around your schedule-you sel your ovwi hours 
and compensation We provide nstm dion For more ntormation, call 
740-3763

FEDEX GROUND, has xnmediate opening for part-time clerical posi
tion Stamg pay b  $7.00/hour plus 50 tuition assistance after 30 
days and two .50 raises with in 180 days Paid weekly Monday-Fri- 
day, w otf from 1 00-5 00pm No weekends Must have filing experi
ence. ten-key capacities and some accounts payable and receivable 
Come by and apply between 9:00-11 00am and 200-400pm. Monday- 
Friday 8214 Ash Avenue (Southeast comer of Central Freight) 745- 
7197 EOE/AA

HIRING FOR hostess and watetaff Lunch and dmner shifts Apply n  
person Monday-Friday, 4-5. 2009 Broadway •

HIRING PART-TIME (2030 hours) landscape martenace workers Ex- 
penence needed but not necessary Job reqwres rotary and reel mow- 
ng  and edgmg 5480377.866-9291

INTERNET SALES
9 highly motivated people needed lor Mattonai Internet C o .to rtroduc* 
n e w conw p tiia rea  Hfoh ncome potential w ih bonuses Tranngand 
PT/FT avakabie CMI806-795-5408 between 9-1130am

JOIN THE zoo crew* Hosts and cooks needed Must be avakabie 
1030am-2pm, 3-4 weekdays and some weekends Appfy in person. 
82nd & Quaker Zooknis Grill

LOOKING FOR A FUN JOB?
Joytond takng applications tor a l positions Apply darty 10am to 5 pm

LOOKNG FOR office assistant tor The Assctant Drector of D ung Ser
vices Office and computer knowledgeable Please contact Kirk Ro
driguez 742-1380

MARKETING DIRECTOR
Good organization s k is '"  Self motivated a must, able to motivate oth
ers. quick learner able to hire others and tram them, able to commu
nicate well by phone or in person, good writng sk is , some computer 
sk is , good moral character References required For appointment call 
749-5565

MARKETING STUDENT assistants needed Competitive wages Flex
ible hours Great experience1 Please send resumes to Texas Tech Uni
versity, Marketing and Promotions tor Student Affairs, Box 41141, 
Lubbock. Texas 79409

Ml TIOS MEXICAN RESTURAUNT needs part-tine hostess fu l time 
w arts tart H »d  wortung, fnendfy, smiling faces apply n  person. 1102 
Slide Rd Redbud Snoppng Center

m is s c h Tf
Jewelry A Accessories If you have an outgoing personality and enjoy 
sales, call 799-8572

NEEDED Healhy non-smoking women age 21 -29 to help xrfirtite cou
ples wkh toe gift of We Egg donor needed to a rt couples n  fulfilling 
their dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation tor your time 
CM! R la  or Jula 786-1212

NEW NATIONAL company seeking people with internet experience 
Part-time, flexible schedule, training available 785-3020,781-2936

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed Part/full time positions Start at 
$6 OOtoour CMI InfelttooN tor a r  appoiitment 7834)220

OPPORTUNITY 777-5047

PART TIME CASHIER needed Monday tonj Friday. 3 30pm4:30pm 
al Scoggin-Dickty Appfy at 5901 Spur 327 WH ca l tor ntervww

PART-TIME STUDENT position Filing, faxing, mail » id  other duties 
20hourVweek Please apply M Neurology Associates of Lubbock, 4102 
24fri Suite 500, Lubbock Flexible hours between 8 30-5:30, Mon-Fri, 
mki wage to start

PRE PT/OT/MED students Quadriplegic male needs personal at 
toedvk Vanoui hours begto ASAP N r experience necesawy $6 25- 
$7 00toour Call Chuck. 793-1457 laave message

SECOND BAPTIST chid development center needs chidcare providers 
Part-time positions avakabie. begmning as early as May 7th All posi
tions are Monday thru Friday. 200pm-5.30pm High school diploma « id  
experience working with young children are reqrtred Salary based on 
experience and education Go by 5300 Elgin Avenue to apply In per-

SPRtNG-SUMMER Internship on horse program at area ranch. 783 

3401

STELLA’S RESTURAUNT B looking tor bus help Musi heve some 
lunch evekaNfty Apply In person 14to and UrxverMty

STELLA'S RESTURAUNT «  looking tor experienced servers Must h®*/ 
some lunch avakeOiWy Apply in person 14th and University

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Fiato Scout Assistant tor Lubbock Agri- 
culurM  ConauAan La < g w i  June through August 797-9962

TAKING APPLICATIONS tor an aerobics instructor at the YWCA, tor 
a momng class CM! Rachel M 792-2723

TEXAS A&M
Agricultural Research Station -seasonal- Student workers needed for 
various duties and wort as. irrigation, hoeing, spot spraying, packag
ing seed, taking plant samples makng crosses, hand pollinating, co l
lecting data, and harvesting 15-30 hours per week during the school 
year, 30-40 hours a week during the summer Perfer age over 18 with 
good driving record Come by 1102 F M 1294 or call 746-6101 tor ap
plication, EOE

THE MONSANTO COMPANY r Ptamvww, TX needs ndrvtouais tor 
summer portions Duties will nctude general plot husbandry of yeild 
trials and breeding nursery, hand poUnatron, and data collection Con
tact Marc Lambnght at 806-293-8559

TTU ATHLETIC ACADEMIC SERVICES b  recruiting mentors for 
2001-2002 Inform ato sessxxi Apri 5 M6:30pm. Law School 109 Cal 
742-0150 for information and applications Deadline April 13th

WANTED SWIMMING instructors « to  Weguvds Dales June 4*vJMy 
2991 Hours 1145 to 4 30, Monday-Fnday. $6 50-17 00 per hour 
Cal: Dr McComb 742-1685 #229 or 798-9894. emai knjprGttacs Bu edu

WANT A GREAT SUMMER JOB? 
Demanding, highly rewarding summer 
camp jobs available at oldest camp in 

the southwest. Come teach sports 
and outdoor activities while helping 

Kids to grow. Top pay. Work on 
beautiful, cool Guadalupe River near 
Kerrville. Download an application at 

www.vistacamps.com or give us a call 
a! 1 -800-545-3233.

ACROSS FROM Clement Hall, furnished guest house Available May 
10th 795-6928

BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS, West 4th 4 Loop, on Tech bus 
route, 793-1038 Colorful awnings invite you home to unique one beo- 
rooms and two bedroom townhouse* Safeto tie  fireplaces. ceAng far*, 
some washer/dryer connections, laundry and pool Furnished » id  un
furnished, small pets welcome We pay water Ask about spectate

CHATEAU DEVILLE apartments, bHte paid furnished one bedroom 
apartmem tor $275,2024 10th, 763-4420

ONE BEDROOM rear house Furnished Close to Tech, $275,2201C 
10th 797-3030

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2023 159i, 2 bedroom. 1 bath Hardwood floors $475 763-3401

2303 159i, 3 bedroom. 2 bath Central heat and air dishwasher, w/d 
hookups, fenced backyard, $750 763-3401

2304 14th, 1 bedroom duplex Central heat and air. hardwood floors, 
fireplace, washer/dryer $425 763-3401.

231418th rear apartment, one bedroom, one bath r th  hardwood floors 
763-3401

2317 159i. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and air. washer and dry
er Avakabie August 763-3401

2409 289i. 3-2, $325/person Updated, central heal and air, hard
wood flours, yard maintained no pets, avakabie May 15-June 1 John 
Winkler 740-0040

2411 289i, 3-2. $300/person Updated, central heat and a i  hard
wood floors yards maintained, no prts  available May 15-June 1 
John Wnktef 740-0040

2414 28th, 3-2, $350/person Updated, central heat and air, hard
wood floors, yards m artaned, no pets available May 15-June 1 
John Wnkler 740-0040

2426 289:. 3-2, $350/pereon Updated central heat « to  a#, hard
wood floor» yard» m artaned. no pats available May 15-June 1 
John Winkler 74<V0040

2431 25th 1-1 duplex $37V«rte Updated central heat and a r hard 
wood floors yards m artaned no pets available May 1 5 -J im  1 
John Wnktof 740-0040

2612 30»i. 3 2 $30Q/pereor updated, central fleet and arr herd- 
wood floor* yards maintained no pets available May 15-June 1 
John Winkler 7400040

271023rd, 2-1. $7507month Updated, central heal a n d a i, hardwood 
fluor» yards m artaned no pets avateble May 15-June 1 JrtnW trv 
Mer 7400040

9 &

2805 21st, 2-1-office, $800/month Updated, central heart and air, 
hardwood floors, yards mantaned, no pets, avakabie May 15-June 1. 
John Winkler 740-0040

2819 38th REDONE, 2J1 /carport. 2819 38th c h/a plus v p fc rc e s . 
hookup», big yard, ready $560 plus deposit, plus utftfes. 794 7471

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Wate to Tech Effeency, one and two bedrooms $235-$365 Most 

pets accepted 747-5831 atlantisapariments Oyahoo.com.

DEERFIELD VILLAGE, 3424 Frankfort Green fields and trees surrand 
you Pool, laundry basketbai and tennis courts Beautfuly remodeled 
nterior and exterior, red day tie roofs and ceramic flooring, ceiling fans 
Small pets welcome We pay water 792-3286 Ask about specials

GREAT 3-2, Tech medical area, hardwood floors and tile 371523rd. 
$995 797-6358

GREAT TWO bedroom Tech two blocks, 2310 20th $595, 797-6358 
avakabie April 15

JUNE 1 Attractive three bedroom home Nice appliances One bafli 
$685 plus Near 40th ana Skde Call 795-9918, appontment only

JUNE 1 Charming 2-story three bedroom, two bath home Appli
ances, lovely decor, yard By appointment only. 2100 Block of 26th, 
$785 plus One year lease 795-9918

LARGE 4 bedroom 3 bath house near Tech. $1200 plus utilities 
Abide Rentals 790-7275.

LINDSEY APARTMENTS, spacous 1 bdrm, central heat/ar HarV.ood 
floors, convenient to Tech $452 per month 763-3401.

NEAT ONE bertoom garage apartment Appiances separate bedoom 

Private fenced yard $245 plus Near 26th and University May 1 CAI 
795-9918

NEWLY REMODELED efficency, two and three bedroom houses for 
lease Call 785-7361. leave message

NICE HOUSES for rent, c k *e  to Tech Three and two bedrooms All 
appliances 2436 249i $700 2217 149i, $475 2704 42nd $675 For 
more information. 762-6235

REAR APARTMENTS near Tech Updated, no pets, avakabie May 15- 
June 1, $300-350 each John Winkler 740-0040

TECH TERRACE AREA HOMES
Now pre-leasing for summer and fail By appointment only We have 
some wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom homes See Arm at 4211 34th, High
land Place Center (near 34th and Quaker)

WALK TO class from 21st Avakabie row  Neal 2 bedroom heme Love
ly decor, wood floors Appliances Large yard $625 plus 795-9918 
Appontment only

FOR SALE

1994 KAWASAKI ZX-9R
Excellent condition, many extras, garage kept 13,000 mites, picture 
in UC $5,600obo C a l Rick or Melrtoa 806-724-5606

QUICK APPLIANCES
Washers. $100.00; Dryers. $50 00 Repar a l braids Stov es re- 
fndgeralors . A/C units wort guaranteed 741-0041.

SPRINT PCS. silver flip phone, as seen on tv, with car adaptor $75. 
c a l Ca9ienne 765-5897

MISCELLANEOUS

4th & FRANKFORD
Add-A-Ctoeet Storage (next to Cup's) Tubbock’a Newest Storage Fa- 
cteity" Speciale ng n  Du*t & Cimate Controled Units C a l 793-5560 
C redi C a d i accepted

82nd & UNIVERSITY STORAGE
Lubbock's Premier S e t Storage Climate ccntroked, dust controlled, 
and drive-up units avakabie Voted Best of Lubbock w ih  1000* units 
to choose from Credit ca rts  acceded 745-6906

Affordable Self Storage
50th ft Ave Q '  behind UnAed Supermarket* Office •  767-9777 C al 
our FREE 24hr Hoflne tor the *7 tps that Studaits Must know Before 
Renting a Storage'  24hr Recorded Storage Hotline # 789-2388 Ask 
abcu; our special Dust Controled U n is '

BICYCLE SALES and repair Compiale tuna-upa $24 95 Fast service 
Adventure Cycle, Broadway and University 749-2453

CASH $3-$8
tor quatty jeans C a l first for info 7864667 2806 34th. Kaffiy s Re
sale Boutique Chileans books avafeebte

GUITAF LkSSUNS u n c e n  A n s i BegnwfWAdvwiued A l s.ytes 
Reason able rales 2 5 \  dtecouit start-up month' Part Tower, ne«  Tech 
Grisant! G u ia r Studio 747-6108 CD’s at Hastings Muse and Ama
zon com.

LUBBOCK SELF STORAGE. 5656 49th 79^4601 or 782-6302 Avoid 
the hassle1 Don't move i  home' Storage units from $29-$60 one tm e 
pay through August

NEEDCASH?
For the best buy-back prices in town, sefl your books art any Double T 
Bookstore.

A D O P T IO N
H app ily  m arried  couple  

w ishes to adopt new born. 
F ull-tim e m other an d  successful 
fa th er to  love, c a re  and  nurture. 

E xp enses paid. C all Terry & 
Bob 1 -8 0 0 -6 5 2 -6 1 8 3

SERVICES

affordablemovingonline.com
Piggy-back moves weekly from Lubbock to ElPaso, Austin, DFW 
Amarillo

AVON
Have you seen Avon lately? C a l ma tor a brochure 698-1349 or lau- 
rafmillerOcs com

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking, aieralions, wedding clothes, re
pair a l  d o t in g  Fast Sewng Place. 745-1350

FOXY NAILS
Student discount Acrylic, $20, Pedicure spa, $23 Monday-Wednes- 
day discounts 762-9170

FULL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, Ieg6 Beautiful, private, sanitary 
settng Irxtaey's Salon » to  D *  $pa Ask tor Betty 797-9777

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and men AM body areas. Smooth, slick results L I« »  Laser 
A Aesthetic Center 1510 Buddy Holly Ave 749-7546

RESUMES Dynamic resumes and cover tetters E-resumes, scannabte 
and Internet postings CaH the Experts at (806) 785-9000

“ SOLUTION WANTED?
THE OMBUDSMAN'S OFFICE is a safe place for students to bring your 
concerns and solve your problems 203UC. 742-4791, Monday-Fnday 
8am-5pm

STUDENT ANO staff rates with 10 F u l set solar nails $18 00. fits 
$14.00, manicure and pedicure $28.00 Security Part CaM 799-4730

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank & Trust, Lubbock. TX, makes student bans Lender ID •  
820377 CaM 786-0000 for detarts

TOTAL LAWN CARE, mowing, edging, trimming, dean-ups, flower

Raveneaux Apartments
5 4 1 6  50rt>Street 806-792 4246

1 Bedroom $475.00
2 Bedroom $595.00
3 Bedroom $695.00

an ■tmtias paim
PnT»»tiM ter ii iw in m t t i n

WOOOSCAPE
APARTMENTS

Summer 8 Fall
Spacious efficiencies,

1 & 2 bedrooms. Walk-In closets, 
fully-furnished kitchens, 

split-level pool, video library. 
Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable ites.
3108 Vicksburg >99-0695

NEED MONEY?
Get cash for Abercrombie Lucky. Tommy Hiflger. Ralph Lauren, 
Oesel Kate Spade and Doc Martn 766-9696 or 632-6002

RENT A m s*-* » to  dye r set from UnrvanXyLaasing com and pay oriy 
$35rt.ix/ir(k4h ö t  ra t condhon unis w i  be delivered and instalad at 
your residence for $25 Contaci 1.877 700 7704 or www univer- 
skyteaaing own

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIP^
aircraft orientation and awesome social events Contact Air Force 
ROTC at 742-2143 or www ttu edivatrc*

WE PAY CASH
tor good used do tting  Must be a good brand name, no more than 2 
years oto and a t*  in style No signs of wear or defects For more in
formation call 799-2241 Time After Time. 2155 50th Street

“Self Storage Robbed!!”
Donl gel Taken by storage fa c * * s  gMng huge deocxrt soeerts There
B a reason they are giving it away for nexi to nothing' Advanced Self 
Storage 104ti A Slide Rd ha* 19 Surveitenoe Cameras 24hr access 
4 Computerized Gates C al 796 8666

beds Free estimates 799-1996

VISION QUEST TATOOS, above standard for stale sterikzalion Un
limited patterns Body pericings also avakabie 1108 Avenue J, 749- 
8500 *

■ARM CASH TODAY!
Donate Plasma Today!

Get CASH Today!
EARN OVER $205 IN 4 WEEKS!

N 3* DONORS GET ANADDfflONAL CASH BONUS MTH THIS AD 
Jpl ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 

S )  2415 A" MAIN STREET 747-2854

http://www.ptorym
http://www.west.com
http://www.vistacamps.com
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Aikman calls it a career

Willie Stargell dies

Raider diamond squad battles WTAMU
Tech baseball prepares fo r five 
contests in the upcom ing week

By Phil Riddle
Staff Writer

D A V ID  J O H N S O N  The University Daily

Tech infielder Bryon Smith returns to first base during the Red Raiders’ series sweep of Iowa State last weekend at Dan Law Field.

Texas Tech will try to use a three- 
game weekend sweep of Iowa State as 
a springboard for even more success 
as the Red Raiders take on Wes' Texas 
A&M at 7 p.m. today at Dan Law Field.

Today’s battle is the first of five in 
a seven day stretch for the Raiders. 
The stretch of games also will feature 
a Wednesday home tilt with TCU and 
a weekend series with Texas A&M in 
Lubbock.

"We kind of like it that way,” said 
senior pitcher Cory Metzler, who 
earned Tech’s 
last win, a 5-2 
victory over 
Iowa State on 
Sunday. “We 
play better 
when we play 
m ore games.
The more we 
play the more 
focused we’ll 
be.”

Metzler lasted 6 2/3 innings, fan
ning three and scattering five hits in 
the winning effort.

"We've got enough guys on this 
team who can play for us and get the 
job done,” he said of the upcoming 
schedule. "Especially the pitching 
staff, we’ve got plenty of guys to do 
what we need.”

The Raiders’ power game seems to 
be hitting its stride, as well. Tech hit
ters accounted for 16 extra-base hits 
over the weekend, including seven 
home runs.

Third baseman Nick Blankenship 
hammered a pair of round trippers in 
Sunday’s win, driving in four runs. In 
addition, senior left fielder Jason

/ /  -----------------------------------

Vie play better when 
we play more games. '

Cory Metzler
TEXAS TECH PITCHER

Rainey was 5-for-10 with a homer, a 
triple, a double and three RBI in 
Saturday’s doubleheader.

The Buffs’, who compete in the 
Lone Star Conference, are led by jun
ior Bill Potts, who brings a team-high 
.327 batting average into today’s game. 
Potts has four homers, three triples 
and 16 RBI to his credit in 2001.

Junior Bill Hangartner leads the 
Buffaloes with 36 RBI. Hangartner is 
hitting .297 with 10 homers and a .585 
slugging percentage.

Today’s expected starter for 
WTAMU is Michael Kopenits, a senior 
right-hander from Clovis, N.M.

K o p e n i t s
__________________  totes a 3-2 sea

son mark and a 
10.24 ERA.

He has 
struck out 18 
and walked 11 
in 29 innings 
and eight ap
pearances.

“The sweep
gives us a chance to do some things,” 
Tech coach Larry Hays said. “We’ve 
just got to have a good week now. 
We’ve got to have some pitchers who 
haven’t got to pitch in a while step 
up and pitch for us.”

While Hays is pleased with the Big 
12 sweep, he said this week's 
crowded schedule needs to be mo
tivation for his pitching staff.

He said he hopes his team will be 
able to use the momentum of three 
straight wins.

“I hope so,” he said, "but we 
haven’t uued momentum all year. 
We ll win two games and lose one. It’s 
going to come down to whether we 
pitch or not. It’ll be a challenge for 
us.”

A glimpse into m y perception of Texas Tech’s future
Iheyear is 2015.
I am 33 years old, and I quit The 

. University Daily in 2002
because I won 
the lottery. I 
dropped out of 
school and 
went to every 
Final Four, 
Super Bowl, 
World Series 
and NBA 
Championship 
every year. I 
even went to 

M u e n c h  one World Cup.
That was a

waste if money.

But what makes me sad is I have 
been out of the journalism profes
sion for 14 years.

So 1 contacted my old sports 
editor Jeff Keller, who is now head of 
media relations at Texas Tech, to do 
one last interview with some of the 
coaches 1 talked to while I was a Red 
Raider.

Keller took the job after Chris 
Cook, who was hired in 2000, 
departed for the WNBA’s Houston 
Comets. Too bad the WNBA folded in 
2003, and Cook now is back at Tech 
in charge of men and women's 
tennis. Keller gave me the phone 
numbers of current Tech coach Bob 
Knight, ex-coach lames Dickey.

current Athletics Director Gerald 
Myers and current President David 
Schmidly.

Myers didn’t return my message. I 
guess he hasn't changed since I went 
there.

But at least Dickey called back. 
Dickey and I laughed at the memo
ries of our argument in the United 
Spirit Arena parking lot in 2000.

Dickey remarked how he has 
been out of coaching since he was 
fired in 2001. He has been into yoga 
and has traveled around the country 
talking to groups of people called 
IIOTBF. Also known as "It Is OK To 
Be Fired.”

Dickey's son, Jared Allen, is an

Want to join an organization 
that is really involved?

Interested in covering some of Texas Tech’s biggest 
events and organizations? Apply for a reporter position. 

Like to lay out pages and produce an eternal 
representation of the campus? Apply to be a section 
editor. Interested in editing stories and coordinating 
copy? Apply to be copy editor. Enjoy working with 

people and really getting involved on campus? Apply for 
a La Ventana position today.

Pick up a La Ventana staff application for the 2001 - 2002 
school year in Room 103 of the Journalism 

building, and sign up for an interview.
For questions, call 742-3383.

Application deadline is Monday, April 23 Bring your Fall 2001 schedule to the interview

18-year-old basketball star at 
Lubbock Coronado High School 
and is only being recruited by 
Knight. Dickey said don’t go to 
school. Go pro. Knight called while 
I was on the phone with Dickey so I 
told James a more important coach 
is on the other line.

Knight has been coach at Tech 
for 14 seasons and has yet to get 
the university a national champi
onship. It took him four years to 
reach the NCAA Tournament and 
six to get to the Final Four.

The Knight shirts are still selling 
and he still has everyone at the 
university bowing at his feet.

I heard he had a confrontation 
with his grandson who told him he 
wanted to be a cheerleader at Tech 
when he grows up.

But he didn’t choke him. He just

grabbed him with one hand.
Schmidly finally called and 

accidentally told me football coach 
Mike Leach is on the verge of being 
fired. Leach doesn’t know that yet. 
Well, now he knows.

Schmidly is stepping down from 
his position after this season 
because he still upset more people 
went to Knight's news conference 
than his inauguration in 2001.

But before he calls it quits he 
told me he wanted Dickey to 
become the new president.

I called Dickey back, and he said 
the first thing he will do is fire 
Knight and Myers and hire me as the 
men’s head basketball coach.

Matt Muench is a  sophom ore  
journalism  m ajor from  El Paso. 
Questions an d  com m ents can be  
sent to m am uench (e'ttacs. ttu. edu.

New York Times 
settles lawsuit 
with pro hoops

NEWYORK (AP) — The New 
York Times setded a lawsuit with 
the NBA over the commercial 
rights to game photographs by 
agreeing to provide a direct Web 
link from the new spaper’s 
online store to NBA.com.

The NBA sued the newspa
per in July after the Times began 
selling a collection of photo
graphs from a Knicks-Pacers 
playoff series.

The NBA claimed the sale 
violated the conditions the 
news media agree to when ap
plying for credentials to shoot 
pictures of NBA games.

HT!
Citizen Groovy Acoustic
these guys are the SH_ _!
WEDNESDAY

SCHOONERS $1
THURSDAY

FALLING JUPITER

WELLS
17 19  B u d d y  1 lo lly  A v e . 744-7767

TECH’S #1 THIRD PARTY VENDOR!
Nenher this establishment. Texas Tech University not The University Dêily « ro u ta g e s  VntJerag^jrinkin^^


